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TE RYT;r.mS 0F SAINT TM01AS OFr
AQUINA.

Adoro to devoto.

Devoutly I adore thee, hidden Deity!
Bencath thcbe forns w ho d'st thrae awfal majesty ;
To thee my hcart mustcver vholly subject be,
Because I'm whlly los,, nlien I contemplatc thee.

Thesight, tho touch, the taste, in theu are ail deccived ;
Bit safoly still the sense of lcaring is b2liev'd:
What God's eternal Son has said 's believ'd by me;
Nought, than the word of truth itself, more truc can bc.

Hid on the cross alone was tly divmity-
Here aise bos conceal'd thy bless'd humanity ;-
Yet owning and confcsstng both most steadily,
I bug what oncO the thief repentant begg'd of thee.

Thy w ooua no more 1 no; behold, as Thomas did;

penanco. Ilence, th lepers, whoml ho imself cured,' of ail the spiritual rigits of the saints or the spitiually
were by him commanded to go and sheow themselves to clean ; not niow, howover, (as in the old and figurative
the priests ; ovidently for nu other renson but te shev law) temporal rights, and before man, vho is no more
that he did not abrogate the lawt of te icleprosy ; but on their judgo : such, however, vas the disorganizing doc-
contrary, sanctioned and fulfilled it. For in his spirit- trine of a Viclciffe and a Huss, which teft ail authority
ual dispensation, as lie most solennly declared, ail the in chureh nad state at the capricious disposai or the
legal types and figures were to find ticir full accom- bli id, fanatical, prejudging multitude; making man in-
plishment. Amen, said lie, 1 say into you, till heaven steand of God,and the very worst and incompetent men,
and cartl shall pass awall, one jot or tittle of the law the suprenie and decisive judges of the interna worth,
shall notpass by, till all be fulfilled-I\latt. v, 18.- or worthlessness of Ilieir lawful superiors; declaring
There are two instances mentioned in the gospel of he even invalid the sacred ministry of ail, whom they might
Saviour's healing the leprosy; first, wyhen a leper suspect te be in sin ; thouglh the sin of the individual,
came and v.dored him ; saying, Lord, if £th4ou wilt thou and its dire consequences, rest bui on tic boad of the
canst mdkc me clean. guilty individual, and cannot stop up the Saviour's ap-

It is evident that this npplicant had the truc faith, in pointed channels of grace, and thus render vain his ro-

Jesus .Christ, whom he adored, and whose power lie s deeming dispensation.
recugriw.ed. Therefure did lie obtain an antmediau cure ; We must Lere obscrvu that, Lefure the sulemn and

fur .. Jesus, stretcling furth his hand, tuuched him, conclusive riglht or pu rtifation takes place, the leprosy
saying, I will :e toieu made cleau ; and forlthwith lus of the paticnts must hae been fprci-jus'y inspected,
leprosy was cleansed. And Jesus saitli unto him, se( prescribed for, and declared te have in fine assumed a

tiou tell no mai, but go, shew thyself to ti priest, ar.d hcalthy appearance. Even so must the spiritual lbprosy
ofFer the Rift which Moses commanded for a testimony 1 be examined, prescribed for, and found subs:d.d in ail

to tiem.--Matt. viii, 2, &c. Secondly, ivlien lie was its symptoms, before :le solemn rite of purification takes

met by ten lepers, " who, standing afar oir, liftied up place ; that is, before the sentence of absolution ia pro-
their voice, saying : Jesus, Master, have mercy on us ! nounced. The sinner must giva unequivoca! -gns of

wiom, when he saw, he said te them: go show yuur- truc repentance before the priest can venture to pro-
selves to the priests. And it came te pass, as they nounce him truly absocved from his sins; te zitroduce
went, they were cle-insed.-xvii, 12, &c. Now, as eve- him as clean into the camp, and restora him to the society
ry circumstance recorded in scripture, particularly of the just, and the benefits of religion.
whatever regaids the Saviuur, wasdcsigned for our m. VEsE 4.-In tle figurat:ve rito or purification, thu

0 t # di . . ef tw livin
Yot own the still my God, wto hast my ransom paid , struction-fur woiatver zs oritten, says Samnt Paul, was I " W! Q 1 1 L
Still make me wii a live-tlier faith believe in thec ! written for our instruction-Ron. xv, 4,- the holy fa- which it vas lawful Io eat ; and cedar wood, .,J bcar-

Confirm my hope ! influence me wh4il t!; charity ! tuers and spiritual writers observe in tie case of the first let, and hyssop. One of the sparrows vas tu bu àmi.mula-

applicant for a cure, a figurg of mankind in the abstract ted in an carthern vessel, over living waters : and the
freed once in baptism fron the leprosy ofsin. Also a other living one was to be dipped, with the cedr.r ivood,

O living bread, to man who can'st true lire afford ! figure of those who draw near te the Saviour by a live- scarlet and hissop, in the blood of the sparrow, thnt was
Grant that my soul on thee, lier mystic food, may hive, ly faith and a truc contrition, and vho are therefore immolated, vith vhich he, who vas te be cleansed, was
And ever with truc relish ail thy sweets perceive ! immediately cleansed, even befure showing thomsclves te be sprinkled seven times, that he may be rightly puri-

Truc parent Pelican, who bleed'st, te nursq thy brood! to :ho priest in tie cunfessiunal, but vith the obligation fied; andi he shall let go the living sparrow that he rn.ay

Cleanse me unclean, O Jesus, vith thy sacred blood ! still remaining of doing so vith as little delay as possi- fly iote the field, &c.

One precieus drop of which the guiity ivnrld can Save, i.bl Tho least things are often chosen, as enblems of hini
One recius rop f wich he uilt wold cn svev. wo became, Uer our sake, as a woornm, and ne man, the

And from its whole collected mass o sin can lave! In the second case, they consider the ten lepers as roa ofmen, and thie outeast of te peopl.-xii, 7.
representing the ten possible cases of spirituai leprosy, .rîîu .i , ani epple. i.

Jest q ! whoum now beneath these veils conceaPd I spy ! which is contracted by a breachi of ainy oî the ten com. Thusn is hie, our guilt-purifying and p)ropi:-at.ng vic-

O grant me that, for which alono so much I sigh. mandiments; ai which cases are refered by our Saviour tim, represented here in his two-fold nature, of Ocd and

All vei!s renov'd, thee face to face that I may sec, te the inspection of the priest ; tliouglh te those who man, by the tvo sparrows ; one of which is ila-ed

And in thy glorious prosence ever happy b! obey the Saviour's mandate, it often happens that on n a carthen essel, over liing waters ; that is, his hu-

their way to shcw themselves to his ministers, ihoir le- manty, slam in its carthly tabernacle, the body, the
blood oU which is turned, like that which issued from his

TnE prosy is Ceansedi. .wounded side, into a living, purifying and refreshing
c RiiTIAN RELIGIONî DEioNsTR A- CIuA'TEIr xiv.--The rites and ceremonies ordained to stream : the other sparrow is "dipped, with cedar vood,

TED DIVRNE. be observed in the cleansing of the leper, arc :rzpýcte -scarlet and hyssop, in the blood of the one that was im-.

C II A P T E R XXVI. with mystical meaning and allusion ; the most striking molated; and then let fly away alive into the ficld:'.
part of which we shall endeavor te point out in the gen- this designates his divinihy, which cannot die ; but yet

E8vviticus. erally received sense. which takes upon itself the expiatory blood of the other,
CnArTEn xHii.-By the lav of the lcprosy dctailed VERSE 5. -The purification of the' leper is to take1 which was shed upon the cedar wood, a wood, which

in this chaptor, ail laboring under this loathsome antd place out of fho camp. The leper s were not allowed to is iucorruptible, representing the cross; that troc of ev-
infectious disease, were referred for inspectiun aud cure, reside in the camp, nor te assoc.ate ivith thoso vho wcre erlasting memorial, and imperishable benefit te our ne-
not to the physician, but te the priests. Now, ail the not clean -Numb. 5. They wera dep r ived of all parti- deemed race. The scarlet dcsignates by its color, the
holy fathers ami Icarned interpreters of the Scripture cipation in tie sacred rites, and never suffered te ap- bloody nature of the expiation; and the hyssop, by its
in the Catholic church, consider this legal institution es proach the hioly place. Witness even the Jewish noni- anti.leprous virtue, when used medicinally, its punriy-
an emblem of the sacrament or penanc2 ; and ihe lopro- arch, who, wrhen struck with the loprosy, vas cast out ing effect. This ierb wastherofore used ia ad rel.gious
sy oUthe bc-y as an emblerp of tho leprosy of the soul,.Of the temple, anîd shut up for !:fe from the public, and, sprinktngs, to vhich, mn these words, David alludos:
which is si.; and that, as our Saviour came not, as ho dying in that disease, was buried apart from the other Thoushalt sprinkleme with hyssop,and 1shallbe clean-
himsiel tcstfies, to abolish, but to fu4l fl hc lain, se t kings of Juda.-2 para!. 26, 21. So they, who contract cd Pa. i, 8. la this pur;ficatory oblation, an alau1on

spiritual legrusy maust be submitted te the inspectiun and 1the Icp osy or sin, f whate,.r i ank or q.a.ity they be ;, s mado to the unaty of person and diversity of nature an
prescX:Ptins -f hs pr:Csthuud la the sacrtd ti.bunal uft aie depietd before God in as f.r as regards thcmselves, the sictim . fur that i..h was immolateò, and thrt



The Catholic.

which fled away alive, was tMe sparrow ;
the same in kind, yet numerically differ-
ent-The very same allusion is made un-
der a different formn, in the selection of
the two buck-goats for sin, on which lots
being cast, one of them was to be ofered
to the Lord, and the other to be lie em-
issary goat, as we shall see in chap. 16.
But to return to the purification rite of
the lcper. With the blood of the immo-
lated sparrowl he is sprinkled seven fîmes,
to be rightly cleansed. Does not this evi.
deutly denote the seven modes of apply-
ing the expiatory blood of the prefigured

victim towards the cleansing of our race
from sin ; that is, the seven sacranments of
the Saviour's Church ?1 The leper then
lets go the living sparrow, t:nged with
the blood of the one that was immolated.
The sparrow lives to bear abroad in its
light the proof of the sparrow's immola-
tion. The Filial Deity bears aloft with,
him to heaven, and presents tob is ap-
peased father, the marks of his atone-
ment for the sins of man. The leper
then must wash his clothes, shave his hair
and be washed all over, &c. before he en-
ter the~camp. This shews the great pre-
cautions the sinner most take to rid him-
self from ail the remains of sin, hy lop-
pimg offail rodundancies and casting from
hima every cornnection, that miglht retain
nbout him, and reproduce the disease.
In a word, by discardingevery inordinate
attachment ; and avoiding ail occasions
of a relapse. The subsequent offerings
which ho has to make, may, from w hat
we have already said on the bloody and
unbloudy sacrifices, be easily understood;
only that the touching the tip of the le-
por's riglht ear, the thumb orf the right
hand, and the great toc of his riglt foot,
first with the blood of the victim, and
next with the renainder of the oil, which
had been sprinkled seven times before the
Lord, denotes the application of the blood
of Christ, and the unction of the seven-
fold grace of the. Holy Gýost: to the sin-
ner's right ear, that he may duly hearken
to the wvord of Gcd ; and to his right hand
and foot, that ail the works of hishands.
and the steps of his feet, may be rightly
donc to please God, ard directed towards
1dm.

• VFrsE 34.-The singular phenome-
notn of leprosy in a house seems to have
existed in ie old law, as an emblem of'
heresy, which was to be removed by tne
same oblations and with nearly the same
coremonies, as those with which the leper
was cleansed.

NAvAL PREPARATIONS.-Withier it be
the probability that hie French troops will
mvarch into Spain, or that sone cause exisis
to induce our goverment to be on the alert,
certain it is tiat very extended naval equip.
ments are ordered tobe in progress. In this
dockyard (Poitsmouth), thirty additional
shipwrightîs are ordered to be entered to-
gether with fifteen sailmakers, and twenty
seamien cf the Victory are te be uninter-
ruptedly emnployed ini the rigging-house.-
In addiion to which is direocted that the
masts1, yards,spars, rigging,sails, and boats
are to be kept in readiness at this port for
t welve sail of the line anîd four fifty-gun fri-
gates.-[mpshire Telegraph.

Ail letters and remittances are to
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. lcDonald,
Hamilton.

THE CATHOLIC.
Hamilton, G.D.

WEDNESD&AY, MARCH 16.

The Editor of that Kingston paper call-
cd The News, has surely to thank us for
calling forth a lengthy, and we hope, a
cheap contributor to his weekly sheet.
Our Alpha, though a Greek by name, yet
as a Presbyter Anglicanus, not Anerica-
nus, will prove a useful customerto such
a publication. For when, as often hap-
pens, there is a scarcity of news, his rea-
dy, long, though loose-spun yarn on po.
lenicl subljects, will fillup all the blanks
in time cf need, and supply all casual de-
ficiencies.

lBut really, what person of good sense,
taste and information, could sit down se-
riously Io refu*e such a jumbled jargon
of wrong conceived and worse expressed
notions, as those put forth in his tawdry,
trailing lucubration. Let others answer
his old Grannrum's Oracles, and Nursery
Ta!es, about Jesuits, Popish Idolaters, the
Roman Antichrist, and such oid fashion-
ed, but now obsolete Protestant bugbears.
\Ve have noither time nor space in our
paper to allude toail these superannuated,
and, in the present enlightened age, near-
ly exploded popular fictions, to particu-
larise their egregious absurditie. Giving,
therefore, our Alpha credit, for the sin-
cerity of his belief in all these misconcep-
lions, -und misrepresentations of Catholi-
city, we shall only remark the extreme
ignorance of the man, in his saying that
Catholics, like Protestants, are divided
into sects, since we have so many dif-
ferent religious orders. Therefore, says
he, the Augustir.ians, Franciscans, Do-
mincans, Jesuits, Benedictines, Jansen-
ists, Hermesians, Anticelibitarians, Ur-
sul.nes, English Dames, Sons of Saint
Francis, [these are, but our Alpha did
not kn wv il, the same as Franciscans,]
Sisters of· Chaiity, Christian Brothers,
Daugliters of the Good Shepherd, Capu-
chins, [these are alo Franciscans,] ia-
tists, Elcdernptionists, Carmelites, Patri-
cians, Brothers of the Sacred Heart, Jo-
sephites, &c. &c. &c." lie might have
added many more; but he gave, indeed,
more than he should have given. For he
was ignorant enough not know that Jan-
senists are accounted heretics by the Ca.
tholic church, as well as his Hermesians.
His Anticelibitarians is a new sect, if any
such exists, of his own Protestant catego-
ry. Patricians are no order at all, in
the Catholic church ; the rest indeed are
Catholics. But our Alpha perhaps had
road ail Ibis ns lhe gives it, in some reli-
gions tract, bis only class book. Now,
if ho was net a Noodle--an ignorant Pro-
testant of the first water---did he really
think that tbe varions religious orders in
the Catholic church, though they adopted
different modes of living and serving God,
-ceuld heie o 0uninformed as to imagine
that they held contradic'tory doctrines,

like the thousand Protestant sects, the
foui spawn of Luther's Reformation ?-
No, never. They had but one, common,
unchangeable creed, which was, is, and
ever wili be, that of ail Catholics to the
end of the world. But we have paid too
much attention to the elegant polemical
essay of the News man's supra-sapient
correspondent.

ln that elegant extract from the ser-
mons of one Henry Melville given in the
lanilton Gazette of the 7th inst., we
read as follows-" We declare that the
protestantism, for which we contend,....
is nothing else but the Protestantism of
Ch rist ard his Apostles" The main
drift of this ranter's no-popery effusion,
goes to shew that Christ himself, and his
Apostles, with all the ancient Fathers of
the Chu rch, were Protestants! I I "Mo-
dern Liberalism, (he affirms,) is little bet-
ter than bigotry ; [He who reads, let hirm
understand-Editor] It is'not the Protest-
antism of the holy Fathers of the church;
not the Protestantisn, (we are bold to use
the expression,) of Christ and his Apos-
ties." And such is the absurd stuff, the
ridiculous outpourings of some fanatical
preachers, which our sapient Gazette
man presents to his readers, as a new,
elegant, irrefutable and conclusive argu-
ment against popery. It has certainly
the merit of novelty to recommend it.
But we pity the uninformed intellect of
those who relish, as dainty bits, and are
fond to feed on such crude, uncondited'
and loathsome garbage. Then, Christ

but now coveted, and more christian ap-
pellation of Catholic. Bùt le titles of
dignity, while their rightful owners exist,
any vain pretender would pass for a maniac,
like some in Bedlam,who style themselves

kings or princes, and look on ail their
keepers, visitors and companions. as their
liege subjects, courtiers and attendants.

Were we to follow up ailtlte mi.econ-
structions of scripture and history, and,
attend to ail the ignorant twattle of our
Gazette man's quack theologiaîs; the
merest skimmerings from such partial
writers as Tillotson, Mosheim, Horn, &c.
we should have to cram our paper with
the abusive scribblings of one who argues
against evidence, and is determined not to
be convinced ; who places himself but as
a stumblingblock in our way,which it were
worse than folly to remain uselessly tilting
at. We have a higher and holier pur-
pose to attend to-the instruction of our
well meaning fel*low creatures ; for what
interest can the public have in our labôrs
to reduce to reason one, whose only aim.
it is to elude or oppose it

Who can reason with one who, ac-
knowledging these to be the words of bis.
Bishops in ordaining their priests,......
"whose sins thou dost forgive, they are-
forgiven ; and whose sins thou dost retait,
they are retained ;" yet calls that a damn-
able doctrine, to pretend that such an or-
dained priest receives any power to for-

give or retain sins ; who contends that

the power thus granted to absolve from
sin- is no nower to absolnve f rm i that

%M i IluI)Uw;r t Uubive rofl sn ; iliihimself, his Apostles and the holy Fathers wh.n .is prient, as direcîed, in bis attend-
of his church, according to this new evan- o-gelst,~vee ai Potetans: hatis, ance on the sick, moves bis penitent to-gelist, were all Protestants : that is(if confcs tu him, and then pronounces in
there is any meaning in the assertion) English the very words pronounced in La-
they ail protested against Popery ! !!- tin, on a similar occasion by the Catholic
Then must they ail have been at the Diet priest, viz:. ."and by his (Jesus Christ's)
of Spires, in 1529, when ihose dissenting authority comnitted to me, I absolve the&
from the Catholic church took to them- froni al thy sins, in the name ef the Fa-
selves the honorable name and distinguish- fber, and t' the Son, and of the Hoy-
ing title of Protestant. But this our ran- ther, An of th o dof nul Holy

ter as robbly gnoantof. nd ereGhost, Amen ;" that he does not absolvffer was probably ignorant ut'. And ere or release the sick from their sins ; forwe wiil remind humn and bis admirers et' that we adm blppikocrn.
a new and curious chronological coinci- Thon ere a damnable papiss dactrin&e.-
dence : The terni allotted of the greatest henhis piest declares an ntrutyc*
trial by persecution of the church of st iniquitus sibi-Iniquity haf

ilied to herself.-Ps. xxvii, 12. Neitler'
Chrissons thatoet 300 ears. During300 years she cuntinued te be per.qecuted oati ilfly;idopeetsei
by the beathen Romans, till the reign et'
Constantine the Great. During 300 years
again, she was persecuted by the Arian
heretics. She has, lastly, for 300 years,
been persecuted by Protçstantism, where-
ever it succeeded in rearing aloft itshydra
head, and wresting the sceptre frbm the
grasp of Catholic rulers. It is remarka-
ble that the Catholis of the British domi-
nions wvere emancipated, and legally re-
lieved from Protestant bondage in the
three hundredth year after the Diet of
Spires, and on the same day of the same
month on which the Reformer@ took to
thenselves in that assemblage the name
of Protestants. But now, although our
Gazette man's oraqIe, ivhose sermons he
quotes from, endeavors to render that
name respectable, by dubbing with itl
even Christ and his Apostles; a great
proportion of his fellow believers begin at
last to be ashamed of it, and would will-
ingly exchange it for the long scouted,

ur copious quoations from the most an-
cient Fathers of the church, particulartY
in that of Origen, the clearest proofs Of
auricular confession. 'Only look round,'

says that venerable Fatber,,' and soe le
whom you may confess your sins. E%'
amine first the physician, Io whom y0Ot
ought to expose the cause of ail your raa-
lady.'-Homily on Psalm xxxviii, 1&--
Num. iv.-We refer to our No. of the
2d inst.

Our Gazette antagonist cites the larn-
ed cardinal Bellarnmin against us. TWIi
reminds uis of the truly Protestant MOde
adopted by a reverend member Of the

English Church, of making the cardinal

argue against bis own church. BellariO>
had published the strongest arguments thW
could possibly be adduced by Protestai'
against the Catholic doctrines, writbthie
irrefutable answers. These argulments
without their refutation, mere re-piblisbe
by the honest Protestant worthy, and th*
work entitled-Bellarmin against Pof'YV$

210
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Regarding te popo's nknowledged su- EXETER IHALL DOElNGS. tian a tower or strongth to the church or ment on a Friday? Brenthos thera an

premacy in spirituals, we may refor lim Tilt: DfAN AND CIIAPTEtt OP LISMonE- thoso people. Hypocrites in abundance hontest man of any sect who wili not re-

to the whole tenor of church history, and THE NEW UEFOn3MATION will b produced under this systeni; but ttdiate thlis cock-shop system of prosoly-

aven to the writings of sone or the most Strange, indeed, ara lite particulars do- the corrupt persuasion of bribery nover Is it not unworthy any gentleman of
distinguislhed llishops of his owa church, tailed in our report of the biblical proceed- yet made a Christian. No objection have education and enlightonment to ho seen
and othler Protestant au. 'rs ; such as ings at Lismorc. The bigamy, fanati- we tiat the clergy ofany religious denom. prying into the cabins or the poor, prac-
Grotius, Leibnir, &c. ci.m, and rabid intolerance displayed py inution should essay the conversion of ticing upon their itnger, like the tempter

To the Gazcite man's slight hint, w le titis cait arc alike of old, "ivith bread, 'a bundle of tracts
noed oaly respond: Rcralcitrai undique extraor- thosewhom they bolieve to be in orrorby in ono pocket, and a snmple of groceries
Taurus. dinary and scandalous. prayer, persuasion, and the force of good in lte otier, and actunlly sitting down in

Unacconintable, indeed, does it appear example-but they should never attempt tieir cabins to sip tea and gossip script-
(j' Mr.Richard Cutihbert is agent for ta us, and by no means complimentary persecute those whom God tolarates, ur vith these vretcelid creatures, Who,

-rTE CATInoMo in Streetsville. to the zeal or orthodoxy of the rev. Cbap- aven by tant ne ative sStem of coercion, ror a season, may bo Enduced Io barter
.ven iîth al t i cod - their consciences for I mess of pottage?ter, tla lth w t appliances and means whiclh neiither patronizes, encourages, nor Shane upon sucht a praclice! It is not

0'?» We beg to inform our people of to boot of a munificently endowed caite- employs other than apostates. The> of religon, of reason, ior of common
Nelson, Trafalgar, Oakville, &c., tiat a dral, and a statrofseven residetit clorgy- should bear ini mind tie remarkable say- sense. No ; it is of fanaticism gone mad;
Clergyman ias bean appointed for those men, they could find no fitter cateciîst ing of Tertullien, "iqon est re!i-;ionis but lite creduity of tlhese gentleman by

places, who vill procced thither with the than an excommunicated libertine, an religionem cogere," Neitiher tie lavs of rar transcond evait te titnd fury of thoîr

least possible delay. apostato by trado, and a icartless dcbau- God, nor the riglts of mtankind permit to a iylr.ieard opneied a shop nt Lismore
s chi, reckless of every law divine and oppress an individual for lits mental or. under the special patronage of lite same

Relenting intolerance of Protestan it human. Cati it b tiat the diocese of rors,and baser yet is it,& more unworthy rev. gentlenan, as a repairer of docks
. Waterford would not afford one Protes- a . . and ivaites. He was lo ho found at ail

Goveranents.-t e Constitution of tte i nt the oft.proaned namre of lregion, the boucs with spectacle on nose reading his
Protestant kingdoms of Norwy and Swe. i tant schoolmastir of good sound morais . genious devic" wic wonld lamper ivith Bible. ie vas yotç nfn at any passage
doit have hitherto opped almost insur- or is it that a licnce for prohgacy is to the lunger of wndy vretches, and make fronm Gcncsis to Revelation, nid so fa-
mountablo obstacles, says Ithe Ami, to the be considered the peculhar priviloge of converts to hiblicism by a oheck on the miliar wis lie witi ail the mysteries of
progress of tIte Caitolic ralgioi. Tîwi apostate schoolmasters 1 Is il not enougli baker'sshop. Admitting that some of the lite Apocalypse, that you would suppose
have tie Diet of Norway voted the fi ce ta Lismoro shîould become a"city f re- rev. gentlemon of the Lismore 6'Dean Vl ad baaei oie the seventh r a-
exorcise of lte Catholic religion-tihe pro- luge for te robbers, tho perjurers, and and ciapter" were, and are, actuated hy New Jerus.dem ; but no sooner had
position Es now againt hefore tefi-and if mmoralreprobates, whomt Cahoheity re- a sincere zeal for the conversion of souls, lie clLected in Iis shop all the orth dox
il pass, lte king will be comltpelled,accord- jects fromn lier pale, without aiso employ- ve certainly consider their conduct most watch..s ou the neighbtrhood, tihan he de-
ing to thte constitution, to give it lis sanc- ing as instructors of youth those wretches intcauti'us In having retained the man, camped on a fine Sabbath morning, 1ea-
iion.-Telegrapli. -the anathomas of religion and outcnsts Fahy, as caccit in the catliedral, after evngty siîves tnd iis p kr t bibccu t of

of morality. Lord Lowthor had hii dismissed from caie an apostate shoeiaker, named Joa
What would St. Paul say to this ?- We cannot find language strong enouigli the oflice of lutter carrier, and that lite Harney, and a biblical cobler is alvaye

Tito Anglican bishop destinted for Jerusa- to deprocate the injurious and scandalizing Iliglit lion. Francis Blackhburne had, by great. it seripiture. Hle was for a long
as~~~tm îîivî tha sitin gof o0 ne oI tho Lisnioreeffects of the Exeter hall system, as prac- letter to Dr. Fogarty exprossed his wish tLme ngnd .t oet of th Ciso-lent was damed En port by the delicatc tised by the Lismore fanatics in thte excess that Fahy should be made ainenable to qna o leEo ospel,

.stuaion of has wrf, wio took il mto lier of tiir blind and mistakeni zeal for lite thie aws, by reason of his illegal and Em- he outraged te feelings of the people to
head,just tien, ta present liiii vith a littie conversion or perversion oftheir Catholic ioral practices. Su far froin er.tortaiting such an extent byv hs blasihlemous Ilan-
responsibiity. Tltere is an oniinous coml- brethern ; and if the trac Es t o judgd t most remute not¡nn of dispenîsing with guat, tl le was compeIlld to fle, ani
cidence, says lthe Anti, to which wle are in- by ils fruits, and that every conversion to te schoolmaster's services, we, are int is bibica career by being
debted for titis piece of news, between lte ismore Protestantism is to produce the fortned tihat sote of his reverend patrons lnt for te 1)ungarva quarter
name of the govermnitent ship, the Devas- sam e dem ralizinîg effects that it l as actually counsolied i m to instiute nn c- and subrning lis own ehtdren to par-
tation, in whicht lie is to sail, and lis or- ip the case of Join Fahy, and others lioni at law against the Very Rev. Dr. jure thaes v; and last, though nlot
rantd.--bid. amongst "lthe bruthern of the frec spirit," Fogarty P. P., and V.G., for conspirigeast, comes ita Fahy, ny Lord Gien-

B T g ,.0 ali't 1 rEitI Tl'utnr, w'itlt is lwvo %vivesaLetters from Constantinoplo of better,far boter is it,that Cathtolic Ireland to injuro an innocent man, and maligninîg alis . tro iisrcsses, wt hzist lite deat
Decentber 17th say, that site Porte ias de- should cling to the failli as delive red unito Iis reputation for continence. We should -nd capter rtil te mris.
fimately expressed ils determination not ta lier by the saints, tItan adopt the creed like to know by what "itngenious device" Really it is non-:trous, it is intei.erable,
grant lite firmxan demanded ot lite part of and ritual by actof parliament cstalbishcd; can those gentlc.men exp lain avay their tihat ini tiie 19thî century, in a civilized
:ie Bitisht governmittent for the establisi- and weû vould recommend strongly ta the contuincy in titis respect ; for thttglh: comunity on te property of the Dute
mont of a Protestant church at Jerusaiem. notice of lite Lismore zealots t 34th vs woud a h igamy c of Devonsreve e conlstent friend of

in the 22d chapter of St. Mattltew, lav- e e t g civil dsd rq cgiuns librt E n ils most ex-
lin~ ~~~~~~~~~~~i sidce a disqu.lîfica:io nf r oiehytetiix ndcmreîs'o etetor

(' Lt is onle of the most Temarkable ing 1o tietmselves ils applicatio:a : stato, it would appear as if it weoe not s1hoa!d he tolerated mîn opently avowed sys-
signs oU the tintes tt so any Pmotestan "Oh, geration of vipers, uhowv can ye, considered any bar to preferment in the tn of rewards fr apostacy, antd punish-
historiatis, and otiier writers in our day, bel'ng cvil, speaik good ithings ?" eve of John Fiahy. Wet least, in our iment for conescienicesake. Doctor'Fogarty
tegin to sen the Catholic church, ils duc- Hlow forcible does titis passage apply i can ohu account for thit e mnrts the gra:utude o Cathohe Ireland

si 'lciy cat ih heoci eur thI ex- for bringmg to justice lihe laist hsero of therines and institutions, iln a proper ligit ; ta ass o persons wcos they would traordmary discrepancy of opinion be- f;bhiclPrpag:gda, Mr. Fasle of uxorit-tai veture ta reptesetît iltem fiiy,î'iiii- cniploy as mnissionaries ; and ithl lty r îrrtv am disccpnc elnBlciPmj.gtIi m.FIy tnot
n n o e; ith ail their twveen churci and staie regarding a ques- uts nemory ; and if the bibliopolists are

.nt regard to the antiquateJ prejudices of scriptural knowledge, it argiues badly for t ion of niorals, on the supposition, Iltat not lo't ta all sense ofsshame or decency,
'rotestantism. Even popular niovels and lite mttch-boasted riglht of private inter- "as to marry or not to marrv,'' ad ii. ithey vill iever ag-Lits attempt tamperirng
oreign tours can now be iritten without preEation, that they should, in our opinio, u.sti the faigei ofa people wi:o wivii romaim

1 'iin o crrcaur rprsesi ir aveaie theatter' sailed siroiiaî ta ,îs tule first gmeat causecof lite Rofris'tiîey %orr, , ils :îtebegitining, noîv iad
hseasnigofcarricaturerepresentations have adopted the latter alternative propo- mation, and that its saintied apos.le, Hiarry ior evyr, •orld ivittut em.d," Catholics.if Caltolic rites and cerenionies,antd with- sed in the 22d chapter and 33d verse of the Eiglth hbad for his own share seven Why, we would ask,did not Mr. Curry,
'ut aven introducinig a single "lazy nonk," tthw:-- irives, the least that Jack Fahy migst the Dike of Devonshire's agent, attend at
ir " iîtmriguing niin," or "proil prelate," "Either niake the tree good, and its have was two, with liberty to say in sulich an investigation, and identify himself
o inipa: interest to th, tale. Oi the con- fruit good, or else, make lite tree corrupt.", their absence, as vas said bv Littier vith tue good, the impartial, and venlera-

itnts.lIf,"Vuutiet anceilut." In s-,ber se- les] Sir Rlichard .1lutgav-more partiecs-rarv, lte nost popular writer of the age, We protesit loudly against the systen 'htms,Vo anit." In sr Si r Rhnaprd aleave-mor p c
. Irinutsness, wea w.ould ask, aro thle lawv ]arl-, when a princido of morality wais to

Mr. Dickens, has"in lumny passages of Iis or rewarding npostacy, as practiced by church peuple, like Paul, mad fron over 1 bosustaincd,atnd wien tie Catholic clergy
works, spoken in ie most respoctfui terms somie of the biblicals through oui titis learning,or is lthe religions monomania un- and the Catholic population of Lismo
ofour calumniated faithl. lence v aro country. It is matterof history that for- der whicih ileyare laboring buta preludé ta vere assailed ? 'As a magistrate, and
led to btelieve, tihat Ie clotds of cirer witi gery is recognized as one ofthe ingenious ihat destrtion foretold to thoso wihor particularly as sie Duke of Devonshire's

God h tres thîat tey shtould dream af per- agent, no excuse, can jusltf Ins abs.nîee.
vhiclh Protestant forgeries and nsisrepre- devices by which M'Gleo and Co. would ver-ing the Catitolic people af t'e roewn- Can it bo that he is aftid ofthe dean aind
sentations have enveloied the pubbic mind fair. uproot the faith that bas wit!stood the cd and ancient city whiere the sainted chapter of Lismore, or'i;at he has an in-
fîr so long a period, are gradually vanish- persecutions oPagan Rome and Protes- Cartng plantted tih failit for whicih their clination ta patronize the acts of-the par-
In, and that fili, thoagh tardy, repiration tant England; yet it is questionable whe:h: sires bled, wi.h paltry bribes of kitchen sons of Lismore ? The noble aind hibcral
will be Made, ere long, fur ,i llte i..juries er on accession of %enal perverts, takinig sttiff and cast.ofg'Proteslant millinery 1 Is character of the Duke of Devonshiro
.l . it consiqtent witb the law, or the Prupiets, ought ta ba sustained at Lismote, and the

enlisting faci- or the liîgh moral feeling ivhich should.be absence ofthis repmrsentntivo in this coun-
tlpis of the workers of inity,-.-Free. deration of so much a day, would, if prac- expected from the ministersofrthatclhurch, ty from suchan important investigation is.
man's Journal. ttsed, not prove a rock of scandal ratlie: tc bribe a starving Catholic for cating indeed,to.sny the Icast Of it,cstraordinary,.
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TO il1E NINISTERS AND OFFICE- But 1 utterly deny that theso charges wero 17thi Februaary in that very year, 1780.- '3. Becauso the letaur is ian obvious,
DEARERS OF TIE WESLEYAN MlE- ralse or ennimninu, unh4 that ran le cat Will you attempt ta deny thesie of and, as this Cunneu consraers, a dis-
TilouulD SUji..IES of MAUNIEST ER. umny whîiclh is strictly truc. as My charges tlnt resolution ?-or tie fact of his hinhg honlest atteipt tu propag-ite, by mains Ut

LTTc IL cortaiuly were. merited itl You dare not do it i ly a controversy with tli Wesltyýt in of Man-
London, Auiust 15, 1839. Lot mo brielly roiterato theso charges proofs aia ready. I challengo 3 ou to th ciestor, soe of Ihe lîost obsmil d, tlhougit

ll'SIreslyan M d Is,-Your reip to and show nt oncf, ticir undoubted trutli.- controversy. But you will find it more dangerous doctrinles of Ppery."
Isy first ;ester is a mos exquisito pice (if Thr-se charps vere three. prudent to shrinik from detail, and to cou- It is not vortih wihil to reina.rk iow un-
imlpeartinenice ; ;an indescrilbable Olio of an- Firstly; I charge the Wesleyan Metho- fie yourselves to a general and sweepingi civil yoti are to ciargo lle lihus vihl dis-
ger. rancor, and absurdity. dists wialh being inveterateuenilmios offree- asseriun. Witl you deny that Wesley Ioesîy. The folly of .our ac'cus.ition

Vet, taka il for al in all, I liartilv tsank (lom of conience. I deionstrated te lad the indescrabable falsehood to charge IlCuchLeceS s rudem.. I helevu
you for it. 'ithe vexation vou exhlibit ut trthla of thnt charge by showing that hie Catholic plunder and Ljathohc mn, on the ill te ctertiltide uf f ititilmat wviiitt yoti
beine decta.ted in art,%ieument proves how I WedoyNn Metlhodiçs never nssisted the Catholics ;lhemseves VdIl you deny cali the dognîs of P>oiery arc perfectly
aixions you wouald be to conirovert ny atholics of Ireland in ilheir struggle lor tliat ho calied the inisurrectiona" .'Popisit liur, and cuiducivo tu eterna salvrtion.

flicts~~ and resnig ifn .%oi bol (I sa. rsplcs aia ati allonipllets anîd reasonin, if' youa could do so.- Irligiuns freedomi ; never assisted the Prot- ilot 1" Ifyou deny il, I am ready to gtve How can it be dishonesi I me ta
i , hoiever, much more easy l'or you to -çantDisentters of Enghand in ileir strug- you chaptr and verse out of his own wri- tropag.ate these ductiin. by open can.

scold and viliy mle, han. to answer those gle for eligious fredomn; but, ont the con- tinags for every oane of these assertions. trover,%y, even thouaghm it were vith the
fictsanl that rAccordingly, you trary, countenanced and supportrd, during bWesleyan Methodists !-Your histor l ile.ss ilelthodists uf Alaihesfer ? Yout
have in vort own "- med and pions' mas- Ihese struggles, the opponents of the glori- is one of the strangest exhibition amng admit that my attempt is obvious. There
lier, vituiperated and caluminiated mie wvith nus cause of freedomn of conscience. th rai oeet ftehmnmn. s hrfsn oc et ofud

th eatia lioniei cfth aias ains- lr s,10cocînpi aan intensity, of miali2nity whicht potently And, at thtis present momeont,aio youi not It showvs hiow easily strong an'nhsis here is ont miy part, entire candour ; ud
procaima aour sense of > our own defleat. afflording the clearestpiroofs that the spirit ofic religious feelings may be mingledup if your chirgo lias any meaning, il means
Such conduct is tle usual resource of con- bigotry is as vivaciousmongst oias ever? witli tie worst passions of humanity , ad that caidour is dishonest. It may indeed
viictd and exposed bigotry and unchai ita- Are youn not supporting the dishtonest prac- how fir misîaken rehgmous zeai catnmake bo so amongstyuu, who deal a allîtat i
bicnless. You have a perfect riglht ta do tice oftaking tie money of all for fil edu- men hate, in the name of tha God of cha- uncandid ar.d shullbag ; but il cannit be
tiis. Il is yoir only resource! cation ofsoae ? Is not oven your presont rity, teicir unuffer.ding fellow-Ciristianis. sio with lae Caiaolic Christian, whiso laas

You have, indeed, given me a triumph manifesto another proclamation of tle nenothing to conceal, nd nothing that really
idnyl onfson of votîr weakness.-î sumoe disliones nature 1-irctUy contan ot the u 00 r secn excus f o l~i oocarn uohagtatîa
i t cofession o iy lutter. It is in these words: belongs to him to disavow. I proceed
Many of your friends,Potestant as welt as dictory of sio most glorious and useful pre- with your assertion. Youi state your ap-
Cdaiholi, told me that my letter was unan- copt of Christianity, that of Il doing unto "2. Bocause te whole argument of prehension t!at controversy vith you may
swerable-that the facts alleged were so others as you would be done by 1" the letter procceds upon the iost bold and propagate wilat you catl tie mutost absurd
clea-ly proved, and the inferences I drew My second chargo was founded upon palpable muisrepresentations of the docu- thougi dangerous doctriis of Cutholicity.

evre so plainly just an I natural, that there te lyprocrisy of your inlsinuation that you Ment ta which it professes îo apply.'" WVhat an opinion you must have of tli
couldbe nto rational answer. Thisopinion are friends of religious libnrty-you cal it 1 sit possible ? What manner ofnen opiiàon of M'etiodisn, iwhien you admit
is perfectly borne oui by the event. You, "full religiotus liberty." Anîd, notwith- ara you ? But lot me cease to exclain, thal it is in jeopardy froamî " mosi absurd
wiso began thtis controversy by your attack standing my caution ta you in my first lot- and just statu the flct. The passage in and dangerous doctrines." What an ad-
on the Catholic version of Scripture, ter, you continue that hypocrisy by voulu- my Jetter was tiis : these are My precisù mission. titis is !-tiat Methodism is in
'vould cOtailiy have anîswered by letter ring ta talk, in your present manifesto, of wo.ds : danger from even absurd doctrines. Truth,
but for one reason, nanely. because it is liberty and truth. Ot ! shaime on your Il To avoid ail possibility of mis-stating in open controversy, is in) no danger from
unanswerable. unblushing hypocrisy ! your sentiments, I will give thont in your absuardiiy ; but I admit ta you that any

An I not justified in thisassertion, wlen IVesleyan M)[etiodists !-I will put the very words-they are thtese." open discussion places MDethodisn in peril.
you yourselves show hovseverely you feel entire controversy upon a brief issue. And thon I transcribed front your do'u- Those whio entertain '9 most absrd doc-
the charges brought against you--and the Your history is a short one, scarcely mont, word for word; wiallout adding or trines" shrink from controversy-just as
force of tle statements on biblical subjects excedirg some 'cighty years. Show mi altering an iota !-rpsissimis verbis. Yet you do. They carefully shrink from argt-
which I put forward You must be con- within that period tiat you have distin- you have the bad tasto and brazen bold- ment antd reason ; and tako refuge, just as
àcious tat thie wveakness of the excuses: guislhed yourselves by any one act, or de- nessit call this a misrepresentation. y do, in incivility and caluniiy.
whicli you make for not answering me, pla- claration, or moveient, in favor :of froc- Tere is no less than two hundred and You may, inded, say liant controversy
ces in the clearest liglat your incapacity to dom of conscience, or full religious liber- one ofyou, ministers and office-bearers, conducted by verbal dobaîe)s iable to be
do so. ty-indeed I may say in favor of cither such as you are ; and you have by your distorted by eloquence on the one hand,

My triumph is complete ; anth jy civil or religious liberty-and I will blot Education Commitee-bless the mark 1- and the Vant of oratorical powters on tle
winchI exp-rience at the impression out the word " hypocrisy," retract my the audacity to assert <hat the man who other ; and I may ho prepared ta admit
which nmy letter lias mcade, is, I trust, u charges, apologiso most humbly, and write gives your sentiments in your own vords, that objection. But the controversy I as-
mingled with a single particle of resent- you down charitablo Christians, and not in- and no olher, misrepresents themi I tell tempted was one of quite a different nature;
Ment for lie incivility and unclaritableness tolerants and bigots. you at once what I cali such ain assertion- it was one ta be conducted throuagh the
wL:clh are the characteristic feature of It is aiso true thiat I made strong and se- an emphatic but short word-a mionosylla- Medium of printing and publication ; one
your second manifesto. vere charges against John Wesley, whaom ble ! There are two hundred and one of in which the reader could pause upon

Let me, in the same spirit in whaiclh I you denominated vencrable. I have you ; you may shareit among you,foolish every phrase, examino every sentence,
vrote my .first letter, examine the excuse charged him thar, in 1779, lie was one o * * ** as you are. weigh every aiguient, and arrive at a

you makn to cover your impotence to give the principal founders or managers of that You never would hava had the folly as cool and deliberate conclusion.
a rational answer. Protestant Association which in Juane 1780, well as the audacity ta give uch at excuse Such is the controversy wlhiclh you

raised a rebollion in London ; plunidered, as that identity was risrepresentation,but shrink fron ; and I admit that you area ou raianai exn se desttisroyeti, i
is necessary to bc preese, and to use your destroyed, and burnt private houses and tihat your excuses were not in truth ad- right tu shrink from it. I du beliove that

own language. Here, then, in your ao chapels, thie residences of judges, and pub- dressed tome. They were really address• of ail <lie errors that have deluded the lit-

wordn, is your first excuse for not answer- lic prisons; attacked the bank, and the pa- cd ta the poor deluded dupes of your so- man mind since Christianity coniencedi

ing miy letter : lace, and left tih streets of London crim- ciety. You reckoned on their silly, but there are none so totally defenceless in the
soned in human blood. I gave you dates prompt submission ; and that they vould field of argument as lh ever-varying, con-

1. Because that letter contains st and circumstances. I aiso charged hini net read my letter, but take your account tradictory, and fanatic doctrines of Ves-
most faise and calumnious imputations as !vith te unparalleled audacity of having, lo it as true. You must have strong expe- leyanism. There is no sect, society,or per-
well upon hlie personal character and con-, aCter these crimes had bea perpetrated by rientce of their credulity to attempt so gross suasion, tait lias lent itseIf tomVotse poi-
duct of te late venerahe John Wesly, hiis pupils and associaten, endeavored to a delusion. You are, in sobor sadness, a tics thIan the Wesleyans. Eithe.r as poli-
as uapon the general spirits and hbis of shift Ilie guilt front his beloved Protestant curious hatch h !lov sincerely are Ile un- ticians. or as a religious sect, there is, in-
that sect of Christians which now bears Association,and to place it tpon the suffer- happy dupes ofsuch men to be pitied. deed, ittle of any definaUle quality about
J:s name, and ta whichi the menibers of ing and plundered Caiolics. These vere Your third excuse for not answering you. You are quito nght, thteefore, whentiais committee duem it an lonor to belong." my charges. You have callad irent false my latter contains an assertion of quite a you, on the one hand, opposa the spread

lcre we join issue. I did maka strong and calunrnions. I assert tIen ta ho per- different nature, and such as you, I ho- of a generous and general education ; you
and sovere charLyes-not mere imputations fectly true. I gave you the date of the liove, aro little in tIhe habit of making; une are qute right wlien you, on the other
-upon the Wesleyan Metiiodists and their unanimous vote of thanks of tiat plunder- in substance perfectly true. It dotà, in- band, avow tait to you controversy would
founder, whion vou are pleased ta desig- ing and rebellious Protestant Association de.d, contain a precious avowal ! It is be dangerous. Yours, indeed, are pre-
nate as "venerable." Venerable ! Bal h ! to that very John Wesley. It was dated titis: cious avowals ; you avow yourselves ob-
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noxiots ta tvo perils: irst, education

would produco amnîagstou doubt and in-

ftdclity; secondly, conitroversy would scat-

ter your ranks and thin your convenmicles.
Thus, yoir tiurd excuse, tloutgh nul a
wise, is. in spite of yourselves, nihoniest
one. leqs, in plain truthl j ou are justfied
i slirinkiing fromt a contruversy whîich
vould confouind your fulish p retensions,

exposa your variegated errors, and ne-
cessaiily tend tu relix tlî irot grasp of
pecuniary powver and spiitual desputisim
wvitl which you have dbused and duluded
so manîy ol rour coaiti> ien.

There are amongst the deluided many
persons of pure initegi;ty, and stronsg devo.
tional feeling, mîisJ, even b> the excess
of good dispositi.onîs. For, aas ! such is
limanti nature, even in ils kindliest forms !
I at once ackiowiedgc tit I would espe-
cially desire ta sec such persons enclosed
in ", the ona fold of the one slieplierd." A
converted Methodist nakes an excellent
Catholîc. The late Cathiolie Bishop of
this district, the Righit Rev. Dr. Bramtston,
was a converted Methodist Thte Rev.
Ir.lk.son iad been a populai Mlethodist

preacher ; hie becane an eninenîtly useful
Catholic priest. HIow I w'ishi Methodists
vould read his " Earnest Appeal ta the

People called Metiiodists." I wisi it, b-
cause Catholic truth does rejoice in, and
prosper by, calm, te1uperate, and delibe-
rata controversy.

I now cise ta tha fourth and last ex-
cuse for not answering nie. It is quite
characteristic, and perfectly worthy of you
and your cause. lere it is in your own
words ;-

4. " Blecauso Mr. O'Coninell's character
as a controversialist, and a public mait
generally, but viewed mocre especially in
reference ta the oath taken by Roman
Catholic members of parlianent, disquali-
fies hîim fromt the officc of a public censor;
and at once releases this committee front
al obligation ta meet his challenge, and
compels it, for the sake of its own reputa-
tion, ta refuse hin even the usual courtesy
of a reply."

Gentle Plharisees, I thank you ! You
have been well described in emphatic lan-
guago by the most awful autliority.-How
I enjoythe sanctimonious hypocrisyof your
maulignant piety ! It makes you adept in
the worst of arts-vituperative calntiy.-
I doubt nmuch whether the most skilfuldarne
ofthe fish-market may not lie edified as
well as instructed by the rancor of your
scoldinig. And yet, I think 1see you turn-
ing up towards Heavei the well.practised
whites of your cyes, and hcar yuu exclaim
against me, for being intemperate and abu-
sive. It is truly quite consistent with your
habits and manners; first, ta use the most
unmeasured calumny, and secondhy, to ac-
cuse the victim of your alusa with the very
crime yon commit against him. I admit
that in this you are the general followers of
your prototype, John Wesley, vho, asI
hava shiovn, flrst roused the Prztestant
nob to burn tle houses o the Catiolics,
and den accused the Catholics of hîaving
thienselves burned their own houses.

Let us, hîowever, quietly examine whnt
ilis piece of what in Ireland is called
"swaddling Billingsgate" contains. It is as

full of matter as an egg is of meat. Wo
vill tart i up, ifyou piease, and the last of

il shall ha frst.
First, thon, you dotermiîine ta refuse ne

any manner of courtesy ; and I admit that
in this, as in any othier vicious proponsity,
you are quite able ta carry out your deter
initiation.

Second-You stato that for the sake of
your reputation, you Must b tuncivil ; and
I anm sure I an quite rcady ta consent thiot
your reputation for incivility should Le as
extensive as it is wveil founîded.

Lai us nov,fromn the rear cfyour battery
of filth, coma ta the front, and thoro ve
nient your third charge arainst mie. It is
this-that I have a bad character as a con-
trovertialist. Now,sweet Methodists,bo it
known ta youî,that I never wrote upon con-
troversy beforo my lutter ta yau, except,
indeed, on one occasion More than twenty
years ago, vhen, being challenged on thIe
subject, I publisuhed a letter containing
proofs of the real and adorable presence of
the Divine Redecmiter in the sacuau;eit of
thie Eucharist-a letter viich was certainly
never answered ; and you, wvhio never bc-
fore hieard of that letter, are indeed ait
iiaginatije peopla ta give nie a bad charac.
ter upon thai account.

No men, however, can have a greater
store of bad characters tiait you have
amongst yourselves, and tlierefore it is noa
great generosity in you ta bestow one of
then gratu:tously upon ne.

The fourth charga vou make against me
is tihe being, in your wvords, a bad public
mian generally. I shal not condescend ta
defend mny public character front the filthy
slinie of Wesleyan malignity. Being, he-
yond any comparison, the best-abused
public man now living, I oughît, indeed, to
he very indifferent ta becoming thie object
of youîr raprobate censure ; and I can very
easy console myself for the entire,by recol.
lecting tliat I have deserved it ali by ny
lonest-aye, and my successfil-efforts in
thei ciuse of my country and creed. Nor
have my exertions been confined ta these
alonie. Oppression lias not visited any
caste, creed or color, without my giving
my humble, but zealous and active advo-
cacy ta the opprcssed, and against the
oppressors. It is this, my duty as a public
mian, that brings me in contact at the pre-
sent moment vith your mercenary and
bigotted confraternity ; and I do feel bound
by that character-because unwaried per.
severance is part of it-not ta desist front
my honest exertions ta expose your poli-
tical profligacy and religious intolerance,
until I make then sa familiar ta the uni-
versai mind as ta leave your conduct what
it ought to be-thie honest contempt and
the sorrowful scorn of ail sincere and chari-
table Christians.

Your fitth chargo exceeds tle rost in ma-
lignatt atrocity, as well as in unqualified
falsolood. You accuse ne, and witht me
other Catholic- if rzîtîutY, in violating 'ie
oath taken by Catholic Members of Parlia-
ment.

Shameless caluminaturs ' I defy you.
You cannot specify in vhiat such violatioa,
consists. But vindication from so foul a
charge is suparfluous. It is a charge which
can only injure the Reverend Iiggs, th,

Woods, and the Cliappels-an unliucky sien. You are conttept, it scems, to be
combinationofnamoes-wlohavothe front. depuived of tha means of educaîton for
less audacity ta make it. yourselvesi provided you can have the Sa-

Thera is, indeed, a historic proof, vrit- tanic pleasuro of seoing others participato
ton in lotters of blood, nmidst the annals of in that suffering$ You have no parental
crime, confiscation, and persecution ; an yearnings for education. It is no fondling
nais such as you,Messrs. Rigg,Wood, and of yours. To you indeed may bo exclain.
Chappell, naturally gloat over ; thero is, I cd, "l 0, givo not the child te una : sun
say, tho glorious and unfading proofof the is not the iotier thereof." •

roverence of Catholics for th sacred obli- Thera is also some cant in your mani-
gation of an oati. It is this ; that so con- festo, about %via you are please to call
scions were their malignant enomies of tiat ''the Christian trith wtrch all orthodo:.
sacred reverence, that th only process Prolestants imite Io hold." Miserable mon
they used to deprive tha Catholics of these that you are, ivhat is the meaning of this
countries ofaill civil rights, of ail offices, atteipit at delusion ? A union botween
rank, honors and emolumonts, in the state, youi and ail other Protestants ! Yes !
nay,and ofiein of their lives on the scaffold! when tha sai.ds of tle sea shall bu twisted
was teio moro obtruding of an oath which into ropes to hind you 'in that union !-
the Catholics could not conscientiously Even naong youirselves viat grasp of un-
take. Thit Catholics, victims for three ion have yoi, save wiat resitts from the
centuries to their abhorrence of perjury, sordid and pecuniry oligarchy of your
sacrificing their properties, thoir fran- conference !
chises, their liberties, tieir lives, ratier But your object is asobvois as I must
than violate thi sanctity ofan oathî-ilhese say it is disionest--You hava chuckled
Catholics ara nos- with pleasure at perce'ving that Lord Stan-

But no ! I turn with contemptuous disre- ley, a zealous Churcli Establishment Prot-
gard fram your fou, as wvell as foolish, estant, lias beslavered you witlh praise, on
charge, and leave you ta answer il to your account or your resistance ta national edu-
consciences (if such uhings be,) and ta the cation. Ie, indeed, has an Irish educa-
God who is tojudga you as veil as me for tion conscience at the one side, and an
aneternity of well or of vo ; and before Englisheducation conscience at tha other,
whoi hypocritical pretensions, ¿imagina- -But let hirn pass. Other lords, vhro be-
tive self-justification,rancorous intolerance, long to his English conscience only, have
vi]l appear in their natural colors, and likewise praised you for tihat resistance.-

leave io room forpaltry excuse, or wretch- I wish they would look into your " Cente-
cd subterfuge. nary Book," in whichi, with impartial lias-

Wesleyan Methodists !-You began thuis tility, you assail t wo of the leading divi-

controversy : You shiank from maintain- sions of the Establislhcd Church. At paga
ing tha ground which you yourselves had 312 you assail the poor Puseyites, as exer-
chosen. Yau substituted personal caium- ting most mischievous influence, and hold-

ny and personal abuse for the arguments ing up ta public confidenca what yau cahl
which I had iuntroduced; and now it only corruption and idolatry, and as givinîg too
remains for you ta crouch beneatl the well- mach eflicacy tu the sacraments. And, ai
merited chatstisenent I have inflicted upon page 115, you actually treat apostolic suc-

you; or to have (for once) tle honesty and cession as a vain delusion, and make min-
manliness ta acknowledgo yourselves in istration in te church, and pastoral autho.
errer, and ta make thle necessary retribu- riry, ta depend aliogether on the piety and
tion. te gifis of lthe individual. The doctrines

Wesleyans ! I have donc with the poor of Wicklifeo and Huîss (condemned by the
and paltry excuses, under cover of which Protestant Episcopal church in these parti,
you have shrank froin the controversy ; culars) you in your book adopt and insist
and 1 now cote ta bestov a passing upon. And then, forsonth, you fawn up.
thouglt tîpon the residua of vour second on those whose belief on these important
ma. ;aesto. points you repudiate, and declare that ynu

l'era I certainly render myself liable ta all-all of you ! -are Orthodox. I wish
be accused of tisrepresentatiion, because I ihie establislid 'church Protestants joy of
an by no means certain tlat I understand the unholy union !
thre meaning of your document. It ap- ranîot conclude %vithout clenging
pears sanctioned by, and signed with, the you ta contravei ana single proposition in
euplioneousîameofRigg. Aidso itouglht. ny firsi latter, and rejoiciîg once again
For it really is,- your inabiy ta do so.

" A specimon rare, upon the whola, l have ona uccaunt moro ta sottie witl
Ofthe figure of speech called ittoc-marole." you, and shah tlin have donc.
It secems, in one instance, ta adopt thai It relatas ta your ohn Wesley. hava

wlhich in a preceding phrase it lias dis- snered at yaur calling hoi ivenerable.'
clained. It smacks, occasionally, of blas- 1 jasîily my contampiaaîis réjectian of
plemy: suggesting the fear ofGod for the il title an iose grounds:
purpose of inventing foui calumiraies against Firstly-Ile %vas on intolorant bigot,
manr ; and,. if I can collect the drift of the %vise blew theflame af religious atuinosity
entire, it is dia expression of a vicious Until h burst out 111a a conflagration in
opinion unfavorable to national educatioi; fie capital ai this grat empire 1 but lus
or, at leasi, a deplorable readiness on the partizans having failed ta dostray the pur-
part of tieWesleyanMethadists ta abandon sons af the Catholics, Wesley attanpted
ail provision for such education for Metho- l0 aesastinta their charaetere, by accueing
dists, ratier tlan consent that the govern- them af cemmitting tiat destruction on
nient should bejust enough to extend a por- their rîpertywhicl hi$ partizans pe[Pe.
tion ai il ta persatis ai a difrernt pecsua- tiatmd !-Htd tte lved in fe dgYS ai
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Titus Oates-thoasdays of eternal inifamy
te the Erglish peo)ple of that period-his
sermons antd exizs:tations would not hava
ein vanting t stimultate the full flooditg

of ltla innocent Catholie blood viricit wvas
shed, tiroigi tire porjured fourms ofjudi.
cial soleitlity.

Secondly,-His religious oinions were
ns various as tIre patcels on a laril-quit's
jacket. le hegai ihis career as a zealous
priest or the Establisied church, and ne-
tuoliy passed over as such ta Aimerrca, to
convert tire indians to Chrureh.of-Eng-
landism. But tIhe onily eat ie achieved
thcre-fr he did not converut a single Iln-
diran- vat to excouinitnicRte a respecta-
ble yourng lady wio thourglht fit ta disap-
point himt by marrying anlother suitor. His
tirst faith, therefore, wus Church of Eng-
1.1stdismi.

ThfirlyAter bis return to Eigland,
ie Iimself, irr the year 1783, deciared
that for rmany years ie had beenu tossed
about by various witnds of doctrinre, and
tirat be hati been a Papist withotrt kinowing
it. Thus, his second and third professions
vere-Unrcertainty and somte species of

Popery.
Fourthly-One Peter Boîlter converted

him te aorjvianism, lad ie was then te
bu a Moravian for ever. lis own words
propbecied the perpetuity oft!ie Moravian
tenets. Speakrng of Bohlier, ie wvrites,-
'O. what a vork hath God begun, siace

his,'' (i3uhter's)" coning ta England.
Suci a one as shall nctevcr come to an end
rd! ihaen< and carti shallp)ass arcay! ! 1VI
Thus mas Mroraviansm, in tact, lris fourth
belt-f.

F.fthliy.-litiing put on record an
odious character of thoso in connexion with
tire ioravian., he adopteti Autinominn
(ah r iisi ; and h,' coitinued in titis, his
fifth profesion oftfaith, for a considerable
ti:nue.

Sixthly,-In1 ihis oltd days lie ilnvented a
neow speces of tleilhodismri; hatir wiicih tIre
Conl(erence, lte now ruling power of the
Wesleyan MeI.odist., purport te follov ;
uith its tw4oid mode of justification.

This vasu lhis sixtit faith ; couvincei ie
waq riglit in eaci, yet wrong in ail.

Svethy,--Nor were these ligit and
insignifreant changes. fie iiniseif de-
s.-ribe-s tire 1forarians, vith whot ie rand
beei ton, irn communion, as " swalloved
up in the dead sea of stilliness, oppo.ing
tIre oitdinrantces, natnely, prayer; tire read.
irg of the Scriptures, the frcquenting tire
sacranenîs and public vors!ip." Aiso, as

elinrg itheir ijble, &c., in order to rehl
more fully ou the bloodi of the Lamb."
Tiis, indeed, is a frigitful descript<on of
his coleagues tard co-religioists of manty
ye0ars stndinr

Eighry,iu whten he comes te describe
his (est set t c-reifiomstr, the Anti-
.miatnsis descriptioi is stili more fright.
lui. Ile sks iimself the question,."WhaI
- intitointmisn " and hie anîswers itilus
••is maire pillars are, that Christ abolishrd
tire moral iaw ; thrat, therefore, Christians
Ire tnit obliged te keep it-that Christian
ibkerty is liberry from obeying the com-
miands f God." I viil net pelute my peu
çith dv&llil'g upon ansy more of the e

doctrines. whicih le.sley entertained for
yoats, and which ie himselfbas describcd 1

in the most feartul ternis. Yet I May ob-
serve, that the person vhrom Wesley in.
tendod as his auccessor, Flotcher, if pos-
sible, exceeds his ·tnaster in reprobation of
the Antinomian Calvinism, using these
remarkable words :-& There are fewt of
our celebraied put7pits where more has not
beenr said Fort si? than AGAtNST ite"-
But taie the dcntrine of that Aintinoniant-
ismn froim one who did net desert it with
Wesley, but was consistant in believing il
to the last. L give il eun the aut. ority o
that samaie Ftletcher. Tihe vords (ie
quotes frora highr Antinomian authority, as
tiheir doctrine) are :-" ïNiy sins may dis-
pieuse God, ni persou is always accept-
able to iM. Thought I aould outsin
Manasses himiself, yet I siould not be a
less peleasant child, because God aivays
views mrto in Christ. Ilence in tIre midsi
of adulteries, murders, and inceats, lie catn
ad dress me vitir, 1' Thou art allfair my
louc, there is no spot in thce. It is a most
pernicous error of the schoolitoei te dis-
tonguish sin according Io tohe fact, nlot ac-
cordingl to the person. Though I highly
blama those vio say, 'Let us sin that
grace may abounrd,' yet adultery, incest;
and murder. shall upon the. vîhole. make
me iolier upon tire carth, and merrier in
heaten."

Ninthlly-Such are the doctrines whici
belonged to Vesleyan !lethodism util
tire old age of Wesley. He abandoncd
then in his last years,apajtrently vithl some
diflicuiy, as his eulogist, Fletcher, miakes
iris apology for him . "l I admire thle cati-
dot of an old man of Gudi, Vho, instead of
obstinately maintaining ai old mistake,
cones dowun liko a little child, andti ac-
knowledges it before iris preachers, whom
il is lais interest to securc." This is, ina-
deed, a characteristie apology.

Tenthly,-The vay in whrici Wesley,
baving secured hit preachrers, putified hais
religious system fromi tre defilment of Au-
tironianristm was titis : ie inrveuted a two-
fold mode of justification ; one without
repentance,the love of God,or otier vorks,
the otiler, te which tiiese wouks wvere es-
seutial. Tl.e former -was for those vhto
siould die sooni after their pretended ex-
perience of stvinrg faiti ; that Ister for
thrse wYho iat rime antrt opnrortunity for
performing tien. 'l'ie observation of a
celebrated Catholic divine on titis systen
is t ess astounding than it is just ai d ne-
curate. It is in these mords :-' Thus,
te say no more of the syttetmr, a Nero and
Robespierre mighnt, accoroinrg te il, have
been estabisied in tIre grace of God, and
in a iighnt to tie realis of infinitt purity,
vithout one act'ifsorrow for their enor-

mities,or so muci as an act of their belief
in God?

Eleventily,-Thus, youtr vnerable
Wesley iai no less tian about halfa dozen
different sets of religious opinions, each of
which in its turn, ire considered and prie-
eantmei as the true failti. Il. tount acth
of then-for tie time-in the Sacred
Scriptures ; and as ie abandonred cach, lie
foud from tire same scriptures that ihis
nuv opinion vas true, and that tire former
belief vas false. He was sincere in etch
belief. lis avowal of iris change wats a
prriof 6f iris sineuity, demonstriting those
tvQ thinge. Firstly, the fac.iliry with

which any number of persuasions ony be
founded on individual interpretation of
scripture ; and, secondly, that suere ein-
cerity can be no justification of any par-
tirular belief, ner any protection ngaitnst
error.

Twelfliy,-Wiit nll titis conrsciou.-
nessofthe iustability and isecurity ofany
one of tle religious opinis that ih fromt
time to fimie entertained, hie was exceed-
ingly liberal ia consigninîg tioso vho dtif-
Cered from Imini i any point ta eternrai
punisihment, For examrîple, h1o taught for
mnty years that ail persons undor any tf
these thrco categories would certainly be
dantied :

1st, Ail whoe were in heaviness thtrough
maînifild terrptations.

2d, Ail those fron whormt God, for
wiseerds, permits an abstraction of spirit-
ual comnlort.

3d, All vio walik in darkness and
hlave nu light, and vire, tIre prophet sayr,
" shahl trust in tire Lord and stay him-
self upon his God."

Upon titis principle, lie taugit tihat if
any of those persons died in latat state, they
must go te hell, hrowever they mighit iate
sin and cultivate ioliiess. But this mon-
itrous and horrible doctrine he afterwards
totaily rentounced ; and ie admitted il te
bo so unichristien that ie himself said,
" iWhn I and my brother taugit thiis duc-
tritne, I wonder tiat the people did not
satone us." What would have become ai
your venerable John Wesley, iad bu been
stoned for insisting upon false doctrine, as
ie himself says that lie ougit te have been?
And yet ie for years taugit thase errors,
and was, upon ihis owrn confession, a de-
ceiver in religion " voerable," forsooth!

Trtreently,-Onoeinstanrco more. In
tire conference of 177.1, ie himiunelf says,
I Wu have receivei it as a imvaxima that a
man is to do nothinig in order to justifica-
ion ' He adds, ''tihan this ntothiingean bl

more faise." Ma, k ! that here lie admits
that he audihis preachers under him had
received, and hand been teaching a doctrine
as the truth of God, " thiant which nrothinrg
could be more false.''

Fourteentiry,-You Wesleyanr Metho-
diâts, vro claim tu bc as orthndox us tIre
chur.h of Eingland IProtestants, car you
denty titis ; that yotr John Vesley, hemg
hiaseifonly in priest's orders, ordaited
severai priesta te be priests alseo and went
solfar as to commit tire "faciaus inaudi-
tn''-that is, ie apriest, consecratei Dr.
Coke ta be-a bishop ! !! Tihis,mideed,
si) iorribly scanduizes ihis own bro:hner
Charles, tihat it created a lasting schism
among the letioiîsts ; and the son of tiat
Charles ufterwards became a Catholie !

I coulid ext'.ud titis catalogue of Wesley-
an enornities and contradictory wvander-
ings in matters of religion, if a space per-
mitted. I couldalso point out ini detail tire
cruel tyranny oxorcised aver the preach-
ers by your self appointed Conerence.-
But My business with you rnust, fier tIre
present, for want of spare, net for vunt of
mnaterials,be limited te soine of ils etTects

Wesley, by the marner in which he in-
stitutedi tire governing powers of the Coi-
ference, formed a despotic oligarciy oftire
closest nature. ln the appoiniment of the
men vio co:nposed that Conference, the

body of Methodists have ne choice or
solection. Over tiheir coniduct tiey have
io control. '[The proporty of their chapels

&c., is vested absolutely mn (ihis oligarchy,
and freedom of opinion is io more to be
foundsi amnong them titan in the divan of tire
Turkisi sultan. Vhat care I for this
power, if it were net used for political
purposes ' The great body of Wtesleynaù
Methodists have always Leen tire wort
pnliticians. Jol, W'esley himaselfso hated
popular lberty, that nmongst his vagaries
lie actually offettred tie corerniment of the
day, to riaise a regimlrent to enrable George
the Third to put down wiat ie callcdl the

American Reballion." From thut day
to this the Wesleyans have been lound the
ardent supporters of overy bigotted and
oppressive adminiqtration ; in short, of
every administration bat one that happen-
ed to be tinged withl liberality ; and they
hava as uniformly opposed every mleasure
calculated to increase the frauchise, r
gliminish the buirdenrs of tie British people,
or to lessen ii anuy way the irresponsible
ntnithority of the vealthy and ptoverful
classes. Il religion they hava been bigots ;
in politics slaves ; tyrants in their con-
ferenice ; servile scoplhants in tire exorcise
of religieus privileges ; a body formidable
in the cohesionu of titis unioly alliance ;
de-picable ina tiroir opposition to tire tran-
quil spread of civil as vieil as religious
liberty.

They hldr out, however, a great exam-
piC ; an examiple of what ought to ho
avoided, not of that vtict vu sioutld imi-
tate. Thley have in thoir history-in tire
dissensions riat have risen amongst them-
in tihe secession fron brother te brother ;
in the great revoit of Wlitefrield from
Wesley-Wlhitefield, vio vas as sincero
as Wesley ; anrd, above all, in tIre contra-
dictions and contrarioties of the religious
h.clief of that Wesiy himseif-domonstra-
ted, that neitier human talent, ner siuceri-
ty, ner zeal, ner erratic piety, however
stroungly disinterested and persevering;that
ne of these great qualiies, takern seper-

ately, nor al of then taken tugether, can.
secure man front believing or teachting
nionstrous falsehood-fron preaching
I more in favor of sin litant against il ;"

from instructing in doctrines se very falso
ardu criminal as te deserve tire punislhnen t

of stoting; front fanraticaliy disclaiming
utbedierc. te the coniands of God-ini
short, frot errer, atbsrrrdity, and impiety.
No, Wescyans. Thnere is but erne way ut
secnrity. There is but one way te keep
", the unity of tIre spirit in tire bond of
peace." It is " clear as tIre sun." It is
to be found in tre reasonable and therefore
etire subînission ta the authority of tho
everlasting Churchl of God, I tIte piller
and ground of trutih."

I am, withl unieigned pity, your servant,
D. ANrEL O'CONNFLL.

DisAsTZrts Av sx£. -The Sailor'a
Magazine centaine tho following list o'
the vessels known to.have been wrecked
at sea during the past year. About
650 [ives have been lost, and nearly
815,000,000. Of the wiolo 94 wore Eng-
ish vcs.,elo :-Ships 6S; barks, 47 brigs,
130 ; sciooners, 246 : sloops, 21 ; stearm-
boats, 5 ; unknown 40. Total 557.
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PAST AN» iESENT
ÇONDITtON OF TifH rife nitrA'r EUttotIEAN

rt)waas.
The Gains and Losses.

Sinice tha middle of the ist century,
France lues st Ameulca, Caînada, Louisi.
ana, and, cotsequently, ai lier posscssions
in the gulfs of St. Litwrence and Mexico,
tho greatest part of the anutilles, particularly
Si. )ttinîgc, Gorce, Mladagascar, laie of
France, site wliole of lier Indian posses-
sionus vitl te exception of two insignifi-
cant places, andul Minîorca, writh four strong
places coist-ticued by Louis XIV. to guard
lier fron-ier. Instead of sniall ntI wveak
mtates, sie has for niear neiglibors, ta the
enst, Prnssia, and statteb less formidablo in
themnsel, butt vhtici frot itheir associa-
lion in thue Gi.rttaniic confedernion, pas.
sess grea't strength. As uset ofl,shie gainiedi
Algiers, if we %vmay so terni il, when lite
coniquered country is miaintained tromil day
ta day by force of arms, where there nre
lia colonies of the conquerors, and where
the milhtary possessions bring nlothiig but
wvaste cf mniey and men.

Since the mtiddlio of ite last century,
Atus iu lias lost tte Austrian Low Coun-
tries ; site has gamed Galicia, Salzburg, a
portion of Tyrol, Venice, and the Veni-
tian F:-ite, Istria, Danlmitia, Raguisa, a foot-
ing in the Papal States, and several islands
in the Adriatic-in ste whole,seven tites
more titan she has lost.

Prussia has gaied the grand duchy of
lte Rine, and a considerable part of Sax-
ony, Vestipliîahia and Franconia.

England has lost lier colony of Northt
America. Sihe lias g'imcd ims Europe,
Malta, Hluhgoliand, Gibraltar, lte ]Ossian
Islands; in Anierica, Acadia, Canada,and
all tue iorthlernt continent, the Bermudas,
almost all the Antilles, au part uf Guiana
the Maldivia, and same olier islaunds ; in
Afri"-, Bathurst, Sierre Leone,several es-
tablisiments on the coast of Guinea, the
important colony of ithe Cap of Goot
hope, the Islo of France, Rodrigo, the
Sedielles, Socotra, siho Isles of Loss, As-
cension, St. Helena, and perhaps soon the
fouit of the Niger by site acquisition of
Fernando Po and Aniodon ; in Asia Cev-
Inn, un empire of more litait 10,000,000
iniabitanuts,and which is every day extenü-
ing, tle Sirgapore Jalands, a portion of
Malacca and Sumatra, a first pasition in
China, the greatest part of Australia,
Tasmaia, the Norfolk Islands, New Cale-
donia, New Zealand, the Sandwsich Islands,
and Tahiti.

Russia, whichî lias lost nothinghias gain-
ed from Sweden, Finland, Abo, IVibumgh,
Esthonia, Livomia, Riga, Revel, pars of
Lapland ; fron Gerniany, Courland, Sa-
mogitia ; front Polantd, Litituania, Vcihty-
nia, a part of Lesser Tartary, the Crimea,
Bessarabia, the shore of the Black Sea,
und the moiul of the Danube; fron Persils.
Geurgia, Circassia, and Sclhersw'an, in fact
tIe two extremities of Asia and America
at their point of conjunction, and shte
neigiboring islands.

Thus il appears, that in ste graduai
swallowing upi of the snmaller states by tit
larger, France flone las lost, nnd thtat, as.
au territorial power, she lias fallen several
degrees in the rank of European nations.
Tite pouce of 1763, tiie parition of Poland
anti thetrealies of 1815,have inflicted blows
upon ber greatness.

EVE AND ItlARY CONI''ASTED
fi rllt pot entnity between thee and the

%woman,and thy aeed and her eed:sie shalt
trustt thy hîead, and thou aalt lay in wait for
hie heel."-Genesis iii.15.

The two most extraordinary wonien thait
-over appeared in ths world, were unlques.
tionably Eve, I thao mtiler of ail living "
and Mary, ' the mother of Jesus Christ."
They occupied, respectively, the higiest
stations and the inost critical points of
time, t' it ever fell ta tha lot of aortals,
and tley exhiibit an instrtictive contrast.-
Eve lived at the beginning, and Mary at
lite fnîlless of tinto." Eve saw the glo-

ries of the new-nade wuorld soon after crea-
uive wisdoi liad pronountc,:1 'i ail " very
good,e iead before smn lid tarnislied its
heauty, and disarranged ils larrones.--
Alary beleld it riing front thli ruins of lthe
flil, at the moment of ils renovation, and,
ait ite dawn of its happiest day. Eve was
placed in the most glorious anud conspicu-
ans situation, and fol into a state a moan-
ness and de-gradation. Alary vas ofai ob-
scure origin, and lowly station, buit wvas
raised by a single atppointient of Provi-
denc2, ta lthe higlhest eninefice. Eve was
accessary ta theriin of main: Mary imtèru-
mental in the birihl of Him, wia came as
the Rostocer and Saviour of mankind.-
Eve behield site fatal curse first tako etlect,
in overcastiig lie lieascvens wili clouds,
i witherinig site blossoms of Paradise, eni-
venomiuing ite spirit of Ite animal creation,
disordering tie lhumat frame, and uiltiniate-
I destroying il, and mntroducing ail tite
namelces diversities of woo which fit ip
the tragedy of human life. Mary wit-
tnessed sth beginning of iliat long series of
blessings which divine love has for neos
dispensed to man,,"utrough the redemption
that is in Christ Jests," and which will
oventually rclulepislh the cup of existence
with uitiningled sweetness and perfect joy.
Eve witnessed, vith a trembling consciouts-
ness of guilt, the awful doscent of those
inighty "Cherubini, and a flaming sword,
which turned every way, te keep the vay
of site trce oflife," and whicli were placed
"at the cast end ofi the gardon of Eden."
Mary wsith feelings of ecstatic rapture be-
lieldi the angel Gabriel standing before lier
with the smies of lcaven upon his coun-
tenance, ieard his benediction, and ield
''communion sweet" wvith the holy messen-
ger.-Coz's .Fenale Scripture Biography.

THE OLDEsr REPUnLIC oN EAnTir.-
The American Quarterly Review con-
tains a letter fron G. W. Erving, giving
a sketch of a visit ta San Marino, a small
Rebublie in Italy, between the Appenines,
the Po, and the Adriatic. The territory
of this State is only forty miles in circum-
ference and its population about 7000.
The Republic was founded more than
1400 years ago, on moral principles, in-
dustry and equality, and lias preserved its
liberty and independence amidst ail the
vars and discords which hava raged
around it. Bonaparte respected il, and
sent an embassy ta express his sentiments
of friendship and fraternity. It is go-
verned by a Captain Regent, chosen every
six mogtls by ti representatives of the
people, sixty six in number, whose ara cho.

sen every six montlis by-tie people. The
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taxes are light, tho farin-hiouses arc non,
ths fields are well cultivated, and on all
s'des are sean comfort and peace, the
happy effects of morality, simplicity, liber-
ty, and justice,

-e..-TRA4ppiNOa Wtt.» BRAsTs IN IrDi.-
An East India correspondent describes a
machine invented by Mr. T. Reid, a gen-
tiens» residing et Kutnditor, in Bengal, by
which lue lias succeeded in taking several
lhyenasand n very fine pinther alive.-
Ife lias conistructed a large boxtrap,similar
te an English box rat-trap, strongly bouind
with irait braces. The wood is of tonk,
and the aperture or entienco is exposel by
the dirawing up of a sliding door, which
opens and shtsas vertically. Tlire-futurtis
down the box is a breastwork, conposed
of irot bars, dividing the box into uwo
equal partitions. At the posterior end of
the samte is also a door, througl wlich
may be introduceti a goat or a sieep, and
svhich may lha slhut in between il and the
iron work. Tha trap is thon set ; ant
wlatever bpast of proy, attracted by the
bleating of the confined animal., enters
site box toseize it, îlovertical sliding door
instantly falls, closing hin in, whilst site
iran grating protects the domestic decoy
animail front site assaulis of ils eneny.--
This trapt is supporteid on four low solid
teak wlteels, se that th machine cuit be
drawn, vith ils ferocious inntuto, ta any
distance with perfect security. This plan,
Mr. Reid says, might be adopted itvI great
auvantago by persons locating in jungle
districts which are infestei by tigers, loup.
ards hyenas, and allier predatory beasts of
the forest.

Typhus Fcter-It cannot ba too widely
known that nitrous acid possesses the pro-
perty of destroying the contagion of ty-
ph'us forer, ani certainly of preventing
its spread. By the followiig sirsple me-
thod, the gs may be produced at a trifling
expenso-Place a little powdered saltpetre
in a saucer, and pour on il as much ail of
vitriol as will caver it, a copious discharge
of nitrous acid gas will imrnediately take
place, the quantity of which may bu re-
guîlated by lessening or inersasing the
quantiry of the meterials.

St. Mary's College, Youighal.-Tltis
Seminary now constitutes a branch of the
Roman College de propagandafjde.

Puseyi.sm.-A number of Protestant
clergymen arc about forning an associa-
lion in London, for the especial advocacy
of tite doctrines put forth by Drs. Pusey
and Newman.

REMITTANCES RIEcZivED SINCE OUt LAsT.

Jlamilton-Mr John Lav, 7s 6d, Serj.
Major Molloy and Serj.Baxter,each 7s6d.

Dundas-Charles Collins, 7s6d.
Wellington Square.-Jeremiah O'Neil

and Michael O'Brien, each 7s. 6d. (less
postage Is 1id.)

Toronto.-Rev. Mr. McDonough for
Mnr McElderrv, 15s. Wm. Kenesly, 7s6d,
John Curtin, 7s6d ; and Lieut. Johnson,
Georgina, 15s.

Lloydiown-Mr J. H. Smith, 15s. Jas.
Cosgrove, 10s. and Patk. Maloney, 3s.9d.

O" Si notro sainte ireligion etoit ici
sur la memo pied, et dans un oint aussi
florissant qu'olle sa trouva dans les dioce-
ses de Quebec et Montreal, nous ic nous
seiions pas addresses a nos confreres en
bas, comie nous l' avons fail, raclamant
leur aide pour la causa commune. Nous
scavions bien qu'ost avait la bonheur che.
eux d'avoir cet estimable papier, les Mc-
langes Religicuz; cet qui doit suffira
pour caux qui n'entendant que le Francois.
Mais nous scavions aussi qu'ily a dans leurs
dioceses cent do nos compatriotes, n'enter.-
dant pas un mot du Franrois, pour un des
jours chez nous ici. On pourra juger
apros colia, sinous n'avions pas droit d'at-
tendre quelque secours do nos confireres,
engages comme nous sonmmes, non pas
a instruira leur paroissiens ; ils ont des
maitres bien plus capables, et qui sont,
plus a lotir porteo qui nous ; nihis a instru-
ire les noires, et a qefendro notre religion
communo contra les attaques des protest-
ants de tout espece, dans la seulo langue
qu'ils entendent. C'eloit contra ceuxci
surtout que nwus avons invoque l'aide de
nos freres ; tel qu'ils nous ont accorde
attire fois a l'instance monta de leur fiaui
illustre eveque, qui nous u toujours honore
de soi amitie.

On ne nous refuasera pas d'inserer ceci
dans l as ilie&rnges Rcgeux.

D E mdividial who look the@:e-T liberty o walking off witlh a
cotton UMBRELLA, sone ten days ago,
from a Grocer's shop in King Street, is
quietly requested to rotura the saie, and
thereby prevent e'xposure.

Hail'ton 14th March, 1842.

REMO VAL.

Saddle, Ilarness and 7 runl .Factory.

HU'I McGIVERN respectfully annoui-
J e! S ces ta his friends and the publie,
iliat lie lias removed from his old btand
ta the new building, opposite ta the retail
establishment ojf Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
oni King street. In making tIhis announce-
ment te his olid fr:ends,he mast respecifully
begs leave ta express his grateful tlanks
for past favores, aud hlopes that unremitting
attention ta busimess will insure him a
continuance.

H amilton, Feb. 12; 1842.

T AMES MULLAN begs te inform his
friends and the publicthat lie lias re,

moved from his former residence to the
Lake, foot af James street, were lie in-
tends keceping an INN by ste abae tatue,
wlich will comoino ail that is requisite in
a MaînNEn's Hloas, and TaivELLER'S
REsT ;-nd hopes lie will not bo torgot-
en by his countrymen and acquainiances.

N. B. A few boarders cat bc accom-
aîadated.

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
T HE Subscrier begs leave te inform

his friendsand the public generally,tlhat
lie has re-opened the Store lately occupieil
byMr. JLayion, in StinsonsBlock,anid is
now receiving an extensive assorment of'
BirminghamSheffield and American Shef.
and Hecavy HARD WARE, which le will
sel at the very Lowest Prices.

H.W. IRELAND.
Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1841.



The Catholice

Prom the Catholie Epositor.
INFALLIRILITY of the CHURCJI

The infallibilty of the Church ! what),
Ada, is not everything like infallibility ex-,
ploded in this age ! are there to be foond
men, in the nineteenth century, who can.
-be endowed with the prerogative of infali-

bility I Da Catholics stili incuilcate this

tenet, as esential Io the church i They
do, my friend, and we shall enter into the

reasons which guide the Catholic commu.

nity in this respect.

The age in which we live, is, I know,
the age of wisdom : one which claims the
dignity of being the must enlightened of
ail that havepreceded it, On what essen-
tial ground this extraordinary clainm repo-
Ses, I will leave to others the task of ex-
plaining. I will admit that astonishing
inventions have burst on the world ; that
the sciences have beci improved to an in-
credible degree •.and that society lias at-
tained the utmost refinement of civilVza-
tion. I wili acknowledge that rnany ofthe
civil institutions of past ages have grovn
too cumbersonie and antiquated for trie
presnt day ; and justly have they been
removed to make room for others adapted
to the geunius, aud according withi the

character, of a regenerated people. Ali

thiý may be coniceded, and if you choote,

Ada, constittie the boast and glory of the
niineteenti century.

But there is one iunstitution that cainot be
reformed : it hias known no change ; can
admit of no improvemrent,; is not subject
to the deciepitude ofage ; and noless con-
genial to the habits and temper of the pre.,
sent. than it vas to those of the primitive,
era of Chr'stianity. it is not the work of

man : it lias not been formied by iuman
wisdan; it is not supported by human pow
er. It is the master-piece of God's work-
and like its Mmightv autLor is unchangea-
ble-everlasting- And tis is the CHURCH.

An edifice which has fixed its foundation
on the rocks of the earth, and whichl rears
its venerable bead to the firmament of hea-
ven. It is a mighty structure, reposing on
two wvords-time un deteruity. It towers
sublime and olitary iii its grandeur, in-

finiteiy ubove the loftiest 'norks of humant
magniicnceC ; bees menî nild their works

pass away-aud while the gloom of the

grave, ancl ofoblivion, covers the trophies
of tle world, the glittering of a thousaud
ahields, ati the pride of a thousand tro-

phies irradiate a.Id adora the memory of

its greatness. Infallible in its decisioas,as it
is immortal in its existence, it preserves
unsulied the ptu ity of faith contained in
the charter delivere.d to the apostles.-

The glorious and triumphant motto in-

Pcribed on its cscutcheon :4 I Am with you

always to the consummation of t le worid,"

could net be verified, if the cliurelh were

not supported by its own infallibility.
This truth is reflected from every pas-

sage in the New Testament in wlbicl men-
tien is made tf the nature and institution
of religiou. It is grouinded o the unani-

mous authority of the anicient fathers ; and

is strongly supported even by ràason itself.

My ohjeet now, is to examine each point
eeparately, atid develope them apart, ilat

each May speak for itself, sud all may con-

cur in the vindication and proof of this no- TH EW $Å ËM O 119a
ble prerogative. 7£39 23:WLzA

G9 teach all nationa"-thuu the Saviour said Devoted to the simple explaution and maintenance of i
To hi. apostles," and behold ! while titne TE PHIILADELPHZA a oxiN ca ROLI CIUSCH;

-Shalliait, I shalh be with you.» Many an age bop§ICAL- and ioacà,. characMer; toget r wb

Hou passed away,sineethus ho promised them- Passing Events, and the News of the Day.
But still the church exists; and ne'er shall fail. WITH THE

The edifice apon a rock is built, LARGEST CIRCULeTION IN INGS, in tirnI e for the Eater and We-
Which,'mid the storms of time and revolution, I IRE WORLD. ern Mails, at the Cathohe Office, Nu. 21, John
Shall e'er remain, reposing on the word , Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
Of its eternal author; while the h Mils The PuEiz-ihers of thi.nlJcatablisbed and uri. E UM49 [- THRIEE DOLLARS
0f the firmn earth grow old-and thehoar rocks versa8y popular Family kournal, would deem it HALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.
Of the deep ocean fall before the tempest superreogatory totsay a Word ofcommondation of
It shall endure, and flourish on forever. it sat, or present excellence and usefuineps. lis Iaf-yearly and Quarterly Subscrptiona

.r. ivalled and increbaing circulation,(over 35,000,) received on proportionate terms.
R A HE ,a'estrucommendalon. For ihe future, IOw. $V Person. negilecting to pay one month aftar

ROYAL EXCHANGE ever,a determiuiatiofl to bho ruir in the van of the Subecribing, wili b. cbarged wiih the Postage,RING STREET, Atmerican Newspaper Weekiy Press, wll cal for a c the rate of Four Shillings a yoar.
jicreased expenditures and renewed attractions for

H A M I L T O N-CANADA, the presient year 1842, not the least of which willi
BY NELSON DEVEREUX. be an improvemient in' the quality of the paper,. pMZ;93 DE2

IH E Subscriber having completed ki n an addition of Poular co rihutors, enirIc Si lines and under, s 6d first insertion, andT e% Bik uidig i Kii tret nwO fulY beileve, Pie best isî ho aîîy sinilar 7Su linous andunde,2 dfttisrinnew Brick Building, Kidg Street, Journal in thie world. 7h each subsequent insertion.-Ten lines aud
(on the site of his old stand) respectfully The Courier is independent in ils character, under 3 1 4d first insertion, and 10d esch subse
informs the Public that it is now open four fearlessly pursuing a straight forward couse, and quent insertion.-Over Ten Lines, 4d. per lino
their accoodation, and soicis a con-ue be intres of the public. first insertion, and Id. per lino. each subsequesi

IS STRICTLY NEUTRAL IN POLITIcS insertion.
tinuance of the generous patronage he has AND RELIGION. It wil maintain a high tonle Advertisements,without written directions, in
heretofore received, and for which he.re- of morals, and not an article will appear in ils sorted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
turns his most graieful thanks. )ales w%'hich should not find a place at every fire- Advertisements, to ensure their insertion,

N.DEVEREUX. side. nI lias mare than double the numbher cf con must be sent in the eveuing previous ho publf.stauut re Lders, lu that of any o,,her liaper publiilied cationi.D(e. 24, 1841. inteI, country, emibracing the best families of our Ai r n
subli ourA liberal discount made to, Merchants andQUEEN'S HEAD HIOTEL. R°verv one should be proud to patronise the others who advertise for three monjhs and up-

JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY'S MÉOTEL.) PhiladelPhia Saturdav i _oîîrier, aq Iv its unbrokeu wards.
nivofworigis A MEICAN TALES, byMsuci Ail transitory Advertisements from strangers

r HE Subscriber respectfîully acquaints st. Leon Loudt, "'FThe Lad of Laryland," Pro. or irregular customers, must ho paid for when)
his friends and the public generally, fessor nlgraliae, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miss Sedg. handed in for insertion.

that he has fitted up the above named wick, Miss Lesslie, atid iianv thers, it has justlv * Produce received in payment at the Market
house in such a style as to render his i Rlie titie of <ho IMEIZICA N price.
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho- FAIMIILY NEWSPAPER.
tel in Hamilton. t]is former experience FO1LîGN LîTEîIATUIC AND LETTER-PRESS P R I N T I N G
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to S0F E V E R Y DESCRIPTIO%
select the best articles for his Bar that the N S.NEATLY XECUTED.
Market affords ; and it is admitted by all DetermD to spare no expens in makin g the N
who have patronized his establishment, RtIofa v Oi RIER a perfecAGENTS-

that his stabhing and sheds are superior equal interest lo alil csses and jpersons of every
to any thing of the kind attached to a naton, we have made arranem0ents to receive all OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
public Inn, in the District of Gore, the Malazines and papers ofinterest, published in the following Reverend gentlemco

N. B.The esto I-Ia andOatswiîhEuglatitl and on the Cumirtinûn*, thue news and hfhlwn eeen eteeN. B.-The bestofHay and 0ats,withgein"fo whic are im a ediaely lransferredhot its will act as zealous agents for the Catholic
civil nnd attentive Ostlers. columns thus h 4 giving to emuigrants a weil as aper a'd do all in their power among

W. J. GILBERT otherà,a correct and connect(ed accounit of what- t pp fai-Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. ever occurs (f interest either ut home or abroad. their people to prevent its being a

THE IHAMILTON RETIIEAT.

TIIE Subscriber has opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north oh King street, and wishes to ac-,
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; hiS
Wiies and Liquors 'iii be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
sheir season. Ie tterefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire to plcase, to
tterit a shar cof Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton,_Sept., 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next bouse to Isaac B'uchannan & Cos
large importing house.

Horse Shoeng, Wiaggon 4- leigh Ironing
Hamilton, Selp. 22, 1841.

OYSTERS!
r resn, and just received,-call at

C. Langdon's Saloon.
namihon, Oct 13, 1841.

-CHHE F,----y~CHEXPI . P.! CHEAP-•%•T•X

F the first quality at the Bristol
House Oyster Roolns, for

1s. 3d. per dozen, orSs.Od. per 100 ; or
£1 1îs, 6d. the barrel.

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Hamilton,_Nov. 24, 1841.

BRISTOL BOUNE,
King Street, Hamilton, nîear the Market,
SeV.tF.e 1TE5,1841R.

Septeauber 15, 1841.

The MBarkets.
Particular care is taken to procure the earliest

advices in rcference to the prices of alil iinds of
Grain. Provisiois, Produce *c., thestate of
stocks, Banks, Money and Lands, and our ex-
tensive arrangements will eeafter render Our

PRICES CURRENT
of inestimable interest to the traveller, the farmner
and all business clisses whatsuever.

The general character of the COURIER is
well known. Its conumn. containu a great variety
of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
BIOGRAPBc3 IES, and articles in, Literature,
Science, the Arti, Mechan:cs, Agriculture, Edu.
ration, Music,Newus, lealith, Am usenient, and in
fact, in -very departument tu.ually discussed in a
Universal FamilyNewsaiaper, from such writers as
Mrs. C. Lee HF.entz, Mrs. S. C. Hall,
Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Professor Dunglison,
Profet-sor Ingrahmamne, M. M Micmhael,
T. S. Arthu, Miss Ellen 8. Rand,
J. Sheridan Knovle, Geore P. Mor ris,
Mr. M, St. Leon Loud, Mrs. Gore,
Douglati Jernold, Jo-eph R. Chandler,
Miss Sedgwiclk, Mis Leuli ,
Wm. E Burton, Professor J. Frost,
Lieut. G. W. Patten, Lvdia H. Sigouuev,
Tomnas Campehlf, ' lon. abert T. Comrad
Mise Mitfurd, Robert Morris,
Protfssor wines, Mrn. C. 1-1 W. Esinmtu
E. L. Bulwer, A Gramn!. u
Josepb C. Neal, John Neal,
Thomas G. Spear, oumess cf Blestington
Capia-n Marryatt, R. N. Lucy Seymour.
R. Penn Smith,

TO AGENTS--UTM
The terms of the COURIER are 8-2 per

annum. payale in advarce, lut wmn anv ore
will officiuteto procure ten new subscribers, ai.
send us $15,par tmney and postagefree, weO will
receipt for one fur eacih. Seven c-opiss for $10,
tlree copies for $5, or une copy three year

Addrcss, M IMAKIN & IIOLDEN,
Pailadelphtia,

ure, to our finalshWme and the triumph
of our enemiies.
Rav. Mr. Gihney, Guelph

Mr. Charest. Penctanguiskene
SMr Proulx. do.
" J. P O'Dwayer, London.
'' Mr. O'Flinn, StThoma.
a Mich. MacDonell, [aidatown,] Sandid

Very Rev.Anî!us MauDonell, de.
1 Alex. J. MacDonell, Oaà(,ille.

Richard Cuthbert, Streetsville.
' Mr. Milîs. Dudaa.

"E. Gordon, Niagara.
" Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
" W. Patk. McDonagh, Trono.
" Mr.Q.uinlan, New Market.

Mr. Fitzpatrick. Ops.
Nr. Kurnan, Cobourg.

' Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
Mr. Lailor, Picton.
"M. Brennan, Belleville.

' J Smnith, Richmond.
" P. Dollard, Kingston.

R v. Angus MacDonald, do.
Ri. lt Rov. Bishop Goulin, do.
Rey. Mr.Burk'e, do.
Rev. Mr. Snyder, Wilmot, neer Watertom.

'a Mir. O'Reilly, Brockville.
" J. Clarke, Prescoit.
' J. Bennet, Cornwall
" John Cannon, Bytown.

D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; Bytown.
Rev. J. H McDonagh, Perth.

b' G. Hay, [S1, Andrew'sJ Glengatry.
" John Macl)onald, [St. Ruphael,] do

John MacDonald, [Aexandria,]do
Mr Martin McDonel',Recollect Church
Rev.Patriclk Phelan, SEM. Sv. Su.Prc.
Rev P. MeMahon, Quebec.
Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 st. aul streef9
D)r JB Purcell, Bishop of dïncinnatti, OhwO
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Philadelphia.
Bishop Enîîland,Chtarleeison, S. C.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

JOHN STN.EETe HAMILlo>I
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